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VILLA AND CAflRANZA llu between Vlllu and Chi i mini Dorps In said Ihoy ate I'oiclug llio fiimuiriiNO TRACE FiOIJND NEOVE CHAPPELLE (SHOE MACHINERY GERMANS Ml FORCES MEET IN BATTLE bus been in progies since yesleiduy, tumps towiuil Las Viiuiih, oppositu
slxti'i'u miles south of Del Itlo, In Del Itio. .r

DHL I! 10, Te. Mmeli IK. He-pol- ls Mevico, Villa foices mo icpoited to
Of MISSING GIRL M SHAMBLES TRUST UPHELD BY RUSSIANS AGAIN i cached heic luilnv that a but- - have field uud tapid I lie gnus mid II With Mnlfnrd trado Is ".lmlfnrd uinitn

AND LOVER BY ARTILLERY FIRE FEDERAL ORT IN EAST PRUSSIA

No trace lifts hern found of Mabel
1'iillcn niu! her boy Hvvectiionrt, Kuy-iiidi- kI

lieitfc, both 18 years of n;e,
vho disaupearcd from tbia cry lnl
Sunday, nnd it is now the belief or
Ihp authorities nnd relative that they
arc under the inflticitcu of n third
parly it woman.

A teleplmno ntennfro wns received
Wednesday from Tnlcnt Maying thnt
n boy nnd girl, answering (ho descrip-
tion of (ho niitMiic pair, hnd been
Hcen nenr thnt city, accompanied b
n middlc'tiged womnn, nnd thnt tho
hnd purchnlod n ticket for Oakland.
AnthoriticB nt Atdilnud nnd EkKS
Cab, the Rirl'H home town, were no-

tified nnd the train searched hut uo
trace found.

This morning a letter written in the
handwriting of the girl was received
by Mrs. A. 1). Little, wlio.se husband
operates llio Med Cord Tent & Awning
company, from her mising neicc.
saying thnt Hhc was married and
''happy nnd on her way cast." The
letter was postmarked in this eit,
find wbh unhealed and the end torn
open when mailed, according to nota
tions made on the envelope by local
postal clerks. No record of nny mar-riap- o

license ismicd to the couple is
on iio in JoHciiiiine, Jackt-t- or
Klamath counties, nnd the money be-

tween Heige nnd Miss l'ullon was
wbout .flo. The letter is tnken as n
crude attempt to throw relatives mid
tlic police off their guard.

It is the firm opinion of A. D. Lit-

tle, uncle of the missing girl, thnt the
couplo is being influenced by a third
party whom he thinks is a woman,
and that Beige is beirir made a dupe
to entrap the, girl. Ho thinks the
boy and gir are in Jiidjng near Med-fon- l,

waiting for a chance to be
taken to San Francisco. Mr. Little
said this Morning it would be an easy
matter for anyono to influence Beige,
and thus unwillingly become a pnrt
ncr in nny scheme.
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FOOT TROOPERS

WASHINGTON, March IB. By a
decision just rendered by Secretary
Garriion, all foot troops of the army,
numbering nljout 7.j,0U0, hereafter
will be supplied with the shelter tents
now issued to mounted troops.

The present shelter tent for dis
mounted troops has been condemned
on the grounds that it is too small
and docs not afford proper protec-
tion from rain.

The discounted tent, with five
pins, as carried by each soldier,
weighs two pounds, twelve ounces,
whilo tho mounted hheltcr tents, with
poles and five pins, weighs four
pounds, seven ounces each. These
tents, variously knouu as "dog
tenth" and "bungalows," enrlj sheller
two soldiers with tho materials di
vided between them on the march.

Tho tent for dismounted troops is
much smaller than the cavalry tents
and is supported by the rifles of the
occupants, thus doing nwny vvith the
necessity for poles.

TURKS AND GREEKS

IJKRLIN, March 18, by wireless.

T

i the Overseas News agency today
loday rhvo out the following:

"Constantinople dispatches stale
thut tho Turkish minister at Athens
had a long conversation with tho
Greek premier, M. Gounnris. The
Turkish minister expressed satisfne-tio- n

at tho results obtained.
"Word is received from Sofin that

it has been learned thero fiom Ath-
ens that tho Franco-Pritis- h iluet
landed men on Lemnos ilnud, in the
Acgeun sen nnd deposed the Gieck
authorities,"

L

GOES TO THE JURY

'NEW YORK", Murch IB. The case
ot Hiclianl Mudden nnd Gustuvo
Cook, on trial charged with aiding
Kiehard l Btegler, a Gennun naval
rwervifet to obtain , false American
pasfcport, was submitted to the jury
today. Iloger II. VWd, assistant
district attorney, in bumming up the

t jfovwnmwii'd case, dwelt on the
UKr liable to American citizens

-- IravftliMg abroad if their passports
ww thrown under suspicion.

LONDON, March 18. The illngo
of Neuvo Chnpelle, converted into a
shambles by the bombardment of the
Bu'ish, now is n heap of rums thick-
ly strewn with bodies, according to
the description of th( ltrilili opera-
tions in that region written by an eye-

witness, nnd given out todnv b the
press bureau. Although the (icrnmns
were inferior to their opHiurnts both
in numbers nnd in nitillcrv. the eye-

witness declares (hey offered heroic
resistance, using machine guns ef
fect iu-ly- .

At the cud of Miuch 10 the bod-

ies of i!000 German soldiecrs had
been found south of the village. In
front of one Bri'ish battalion east of
the ullage, the statement nsseits, 300
more were counted, which did not in-

clude the large number buried in the
village.

Dummy KxplouV

During the night a curious device
of the cnemv was discovered bv
British patrol. The men came upon a
dummy figure stuck in the ground in
front of the German trenches. Upon
being moved the figure exploded nnd
one of the British soldiers was in
jured.

Describing the shelling of Aubers
by the British howitrcrs, the eve-witne- ss

says a certain tower which was
a prominent feature of tho land-
scape, as suddenly projected into the
air. It dissolved in midair and came
down in a cloud of dust.

Prisoners who have been all
through the war declare that never
have they experienced such n nt

as that which preceded the
assault on Ncttve Chnpelle. One
wounded Prussian officer declared
indignantly, "Yon do not fight: vou
murder. My regiment never hail n
chance from the first. Nothing could
live under such a fire."

Artillery Flro Kcscntcsl
Tho resentment of prisoners

against the British nrtillcrv had been
frequently expressed.

One officer stated thnt three Ger-
man princes, including Leopold of
Hohenzollern, were serving in one of
the battalions t Neuvc Chnpollc. The
prisoner expressed tho belief that all
tho princes hnd been killed.

In conclusion, the eye-witne- ss snvs
ho believes the Germans lost 18,1)00
men at Neuvc Chnpelle.

LARGE CROWD SEES

MASTER KEY AT PAGE

Intense interest wns shown in tho
thirteenth episode of tho ''Master
Key" at the Page last night. The
three finnl episodes of this serial arc
jammed with thrilling adventures and
even excel the preceding ones in in-

terest.
Mary Fuller appeam in n pleasing

drama of the hills, csjiccially adapt-
ed to this popular Mar.

t onnidcralile interest is taken in
the contestants who are working for
tho 1000 given in prizes at this the-

ater April II.

On Friday and Saiiiiday Charlie
Chaplin will be seen in his big hit,
"His, New Job," u comedy with a
punch.

A

TJio World's GivaUwt (luirvo)unt unrt
Plij-si- PAluilst

MADAMi: WLVrBRltOTH, who Is
one of tho most famous readers ot
llfo's mysteries In the world, should
bo consulted upon all matters. Sho
will astonish you. Her many years
before the public has proven her re-

liability. Her great knowledge of
tho truo science of palmistry Is based
on Infallible principles and demon-

strated fact. 144. S. Central.

AN

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
with life; has an Incomparable soft-no- ss

and Ih fluffy and lustrous, try
Uanderlne.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides It Im-

mediately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you can not have nice,
heavy, healthy hair it you have dan-
druff. This destructive scurf robs the

HOSTON, March IS. Tho mill or
tho federal government to dissolve
tho United Shoe, Mnchlncry corpora-
tion on tho ground that It was an Il-

legal monopol.v In restraint of trnde,
was dismissed today by the United
Stntos district court. ,

In dismissing tho milt the court
Mated that to far bb the allegation
that tho defendant conceived the
Idea of acquiring tho ownership of
control of all companies manufactur
Ing or dealing In nny and all kind of
shoo machinery was concerned, the
utmost that could be shown was a
purpose to acquire, control of certain
machinery connected with bottoming
shoes, or later of certnln clicking nnd
e) plotting machines.

Tho government's bill of complaint
claimed that tho Individuals named as
defendants hnd taken action to per-

petuate tho rights they had under ex-

isting patents after there patents
a 'should expire. Tho court holds that

tt must bo accepted that from the be-

ginning tho machinery offered by the
j United company was in all Its essen
tial elements protected by patents and
that there has been no proof to the
contrary.

FOR LYLE CONFERENCE

LONDON, March IS. Tho liven-
ing News prints a dispatch from Co-

penhagen to the effect that Emperor
William and General von Falkenhayn,
chief of the Gorman general staff, ar-

rived today at tho German army head-quarte- rs

near Llllle. Their visit, the
News states, is for tho purpose of
participating In n council of war.

Tho dispatch adds that Kmperor
.William and General von Fnlkcnhavn
already have had conferences with

crown prince, nnd Uupprccht, crown I v
prince of Hararla. Tho kings of Sax
ony nnd Wucrtemuurg nro on the I hands.''
way to Join the council of war.

ELAINE A FEATURE

AT STAR THEATRE

Last night tho Eighth Kplsodo of
tho Exploits of Klnlno was shown nt
the Star theater, and this eplsodo Is
equally as thrilling as any of the
former. It Is called the Hidden Voice,
and somo very Interesting scientific
demonstrations are shown. Tho Hex
Hecoll, a two reel featnro explains In
an Interesting way that gambling Is
gambling cither In the cheap cafe or
tho prlvato luxurious home. Two
good vnudolllo acts, an unuaiial
comedy and the Pntho Weekly Nows
with a good picture of Sarah Ucrn-hard- t,

tho Divine Sarah Is shown.
Tho same bill will hu repeated to
night. On Friday night thoro will bo
a vaudovlllo team from tho I'antagcs
circuit.

FIRE HALL INSURED
BUT FIRE TRUCKS NOT

An insurance policy for $1000 liw
been taken out by the city council on
tho fire hall and city hall, but there
will bo no insurance on tho fire
trucks, because no company is will-in- g

to nllow a rebate. A fire extin-
guisher on an oidiuary auto is made
causo for n rebate in rates. On tho
two fre trucks are chemical extin-
guishers, ul ways loaded, .vet a rebate
was denied, so the council decided to
withhold the biiMiiess. The insurance
on the fire hall was taken out us a
precautionary measure in protecting
city records kept on the second floor,
where tho fitcmen sleep.

FALLING HI
TCHY SCA! P 2S CENT DANDER!

If jour hair has been neglected
and In thin, faded, dry, scraggy or
too oily, get a 25 cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderlno at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a Uttlo

las directed and ten minutes after you

will lay this was tho host Investment
you ever made.

Wo sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if

hair of Its lustre, Its strength and Its you deslro soft, lustrous, beautiful
very life, and if not overcome It pro-- J hair and lots of It no dandruff
duces a feverlshness and Itching of.no Itching scalp and no more falling
the scalp; the hair roots famish, hair you must use Knowlton's Dan-loos-

and die ;then tho hair falls jderlne. If eventually why not now?
out fnst, (Paid Adv.)
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DL'liLIN', March IS. Oirnnii
war depattment gave out the lollow-- J

s'ateiucut today; I

"Western (heater of the win : A

French ndvauce against our po-ilin- n'

on the southern slope of the l.oittto.
hills was tepulsed.

"I'attlal Fjeiieh ulttteks in v'lmtn-pngu- c,

to tho north ot Li Mcsnil,1

were biought' to a standstill In n

counter-nttuc- k. A fich Fiench nt- -'

tuck which was begun there last night
has been repulsed with he.iv.v losses
to the enemy. j

"In the Argonue jesteidivj the'
fighting abated. Fieneh nviatois
llnew bombs on the undefended Alsa-

tian town of Schlettstadt. Oalv one'
bomb took effect, falling on u scmiti- -

nrv conducted bv women teachers of
n training school and killing two clnU.
drcu uud severely wounding ten. In

lcply, German aviators last night
dropped of big sire on the!
for're-- s of Calais,

"Lastent theater: Hussion attack- -
on German positions between thd
Pissa and Orr.yc riveis, in noithenii
Poland, ns well as northeast of
Przasiiysr continued .vesterdnv with-- l
out success. YSost til the hkwa hut,
we took 000 prisoners of vvnr nnd.
east of Skwa 1000 prisoners uud four
machine guns.

"Hordes of the Russian imperial
militia gained a cheap victory bv ui- -

vadini' the most northern corner of
cast Prussia in the direction of

They pillaged nnd burned vil-

lages and estntcs. As a rctnliutni.v
measure, towns on ltussinn territory
occupied by us were compelled to.
make payment of large Minis. For ev- -j

cry village burned down bv these I

Russian hordes on Gciuuiii territory
am: lor each estate ncstro.vcii, tnree
villages or estates on Itu-si- an terri-
tory occupied by us vvill be sucnl'ieed
to the flames. All damage caused by
fire in Memel will be answered bv the
destruction byire or Russian gov- -

buildings nt Suvralki and
dher provincial capitals in Get man

Independence Two miles of haard
surface road built north.
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FIGURED 21c
A that needs no

in now
for

40-I- SHADOW VOILES, 35c
Full 10 in white
colored with
floral small

much all-ov- er

effects.
BROCADED

CHIFFON, 35c
A fabric in

in light
shades.

20c PRINTED 15c
27-in- ch cloth, the now

print warp
small its
linen finish

32-I-

This cloth a perpianent linen
finish, colors are absolutely

GOLD DUST
You have used it many years, but

do you know all its uses?
Millions of women use

Gold Dust three times a day in
washing

use it regularly for
scrubbing floors or woodwork- -

use it for washing
windows

But they do not the
many ways in Gold Dust

be used.

It every clean-
ing and need
in the The active
principle of Gold Dust
the valuable antiseptic
cleansing quickly
dissolves and removes
dirt, and
so that you rinse it away,
leaving the surface
have

and new-lookin- g.

Give Gold Dust your
full confidence. It actu-
ally for you.

i
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WASH FABRIC EVENT
In store shall introduce the of Med-for- d

and vicinity the Newest Most Fashionable Wash
Fabrics that is certain prove in volume, in vogue, in
quality of merchandise and in the economies provided. The
greatest assembly of Fashionable Spring Wash Materials
ever presented in Medford. Not a of

be found in any other retail store. This a logical

and time for the selection of your spring and
summer dresses.

25c PLISSE
or'uiklcd material

ironing, figures and
stripes, excellent dresses,
children's apparel, etc.

inches wide, and
printed

designs and rosebud
patterns, very lace

30-INC- H CREPE

new new brocaded
figures, conic evening

FLAXEN
has Dres-

den and designs,
dot and stripes, retains

and always look like
new.

KINDERGARTEN
CLOTH 25c
has

fast

X Pictorial Patterns
Carried in Stock

dishes
They

They

realize
which

can

meets
brightening

house.

agent

grease grime,

you
cleaned sanitarily

bright

works

fh

yard these

grounds,

and goods are io
wear, conies in all new stripes,
checks and plain colors.

SILKS OF MERIT
36-in- . Chiffon Taffeta, $1.50

in all shades, such as
white, black, navy, Copenhagen,
Helgian blue, green, brown, nig-
ger, canyon blue, westeria, emer-
ald green. It will not prove econ-
omy for you to buy cheap taf-
feta.

36-inc- h Satin Do Luxe, $1.25
This satin has the fine close mes-saji- ue

finish and is very soft and
strong, conies in all the leading
shades, as well as evening shades.

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine, $1.50
This has just arrived,
again offering the best quality
Orepe de Chine ever sold at this
figure; full '10 inches wide, in

csn pinK, rose, image, navy,
light blue,
black.

green, white and

Gold Dust dissolves quickly
in hot or cold water and makes
a perfect cleansing solution.

A package of Gold Dust
suppljes you with the only
cleaning and brightening pow-
der you need in the home
and gives you tho best results
you can desire.

Use Gold Dust not only for
washing dishes, but for

Jioe&ffe
DRY

washing glassware,
wasmng oatn tuos ana
bath room fixtures,
cleaning and
metal work, pots, pans,
and kettles, for scrub-
bing floors, washing
woodwork, cleaning and
freshening linoleum and
oil cloth, and for all the
hundreds of uses for which it
is so particularly supromo.

Gold Dust is as inoxpon
sivo as it is indispensable.

5c and larger packages
sold everywhere.

aHZEFAIRBANKZSZaia
MAKIftS

"Let the GOLD DUST your work
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opportune

guaranteed

fashionable
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DRESS SERGES
42-inc- h French Serges

For one or two-piec- e dresses, in
colors, navy, brown, green, black,
per yard 75

45-inc- h Froncli Sorgos
In midnight blue, black, navy,
green and grays 98p

50-inc- h Storm Serge
Black and brown, for suits and
separate skirts, per yard..f1.50

45-inc- h Opula Cloth, $1,50
A very handsome now weave,
this season, conies in all the new
spring shades, suitable for spring
dresses and suits.

66-inc- h White Cloaking
Tn all new plain and fancy
weaves, Herringbone, stripe, bas-
ket weave, Hedford cord and
heavy cord welts, Price up to,
lw yawl .2.75

28-in- . White Cotton Corduroy
That will wash, for, yd $1.00

Pictorial Patterns
Carried in Stock
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